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Exploits of Comparative Losses of Seven Nations in the War
if its A PERSONAL MH1H1 i t Long Tom to I

be Made Poem
Sheriff T. I). Talor I in Athena

cook Roy L. Zerha of Walla Walla wad

ORDER FROM OUR FRESH STOCK OF

"PEMECO" BOILED HAM
"PEMECO" MINCED HAM

"PEMECO" LUNCH TONGUE
"PEMECO" HEAD CHEESE

"PEMECO" BLOOD SAUSAGE
"PEMECO" BOLOGNA

The Delicious, Sanitary, Made in Pendleton Kind.

IU Kl.Vij IIOIISK. OPTIIK ROlM-1- 1'

TO UK IMMORTAIJZEI
IN VKR.SK.

"Long Tom," redoubtable bucker
and leader of the Round-u- p string of
ou.laws. Is to be Immortalized in po-
etry.

R. C. Warriner of Portland, who
used to he In the Pendleton country
In the early days, has set for himself
the task of telling of the renown of
the pride of the Round-u- p in metri-
cal verse, and has written to his old
friend, J. F. Robinson, for data on
the life history and pedigree of "Long
Tom."

Warriner has sung the pralw--i of
the Round-u- p In verse before. Two
years ago he wrote "The Buckaroo,"
and last year composed a companion!
poem entitled "The Buckaress."
Roth were published in the Oregon

KNIGHTS
Sweet Midgets
Sours
Chow Chow
Sweet Mixed

KNIGHTS
Queen Olives
Ripe Olive?
Stuffed Olives
India Relish

?j 2. -

fe ll 1 1 ) S x

Vl i oil il H

Large Ripe Watermelons 30 to 50
Choice Ripe Canteloupes, 4 for 25?
Fancy Ripo Peaches, Basket 25
Oranges, Bananas, Lemons, Grapes, Apples, String Beans,

Radishes, Onions, Corn', Cabbage, Etc.

SERVICE QUALITY SANITATION

The Central Market
PHONE 455

tal, 4,385.000. !

Turkey Killed, llO.Ofti); wounded.)
144.000; prisoners, 95.000; total, 343,
000. j

Totals Killed. 5.290. OuO; wound- -'

ed. 6.478.000: prisoners, 2.63'i.M'tO:

giand total, 14,398,000. j

This table was prepared for pob-- !

persons have been killed to popitatv
a country like Sweden.

fiirce May 31 there have been aiar.r
violent battles to swell tie totals f;iv-e- n

the French offensive north of
Arrar, where 15 000 are said to hav
been slain, the Austro-Italla- n en-

gagements, the great battle in Oall-ci- a

anil the German offensive in. th
Ar'onne.

The most astounding feature of
this table is the ratle ef killed U

wounded In previous modern wsrsr
the number of wounded has been to
the number of dead as four or five
to one. Here the two categories are
much more nearly equal. Mary of
the wounded have Joined their regi-

ments, but many are crippled for
life. The sick, who have been nu-

merous in ail the armies, are not list-

ed bere.

lication early In June, but was with-- i

held because the French authorities
feand the enormity of the figures
might have a bad moral effect on tht!:
people. The computations. while!
probably not exact may be consider- -

j

ed the most complete record of loss-- j
es so far put together. The losses of,
Serbia are not available, but as thatj
country has suffered from pla?ue in!
addition to war they must be large.

The largest total loss is charged
to Austria-Hungar- the largest pro- -

portionate loss to Belgium. Enough

GIRL STRVCK BY AVTO.

LA GRANDE. Ore.. Aug. 17. Due,
alinoFt entirely, to the fact that the
machine was running at less than six
miles an hour, bystanders agree is
the fact that the three-year-ol- d

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Rees of Cove, is alive today. The lit-

tle one darted out from behind a
string of parked cars in front of The

in Pendleton, yesterday.
Mrs. J. W. Stout of Walla Walla Is

a Pendleton visitor.
J. ft. Douglas of Ukiah Is down

from the south end of the county.
C. T. Luce and L A. Flnley of Oles

are registered at th St. Ueorge.
Mr. and Mrs. Kcott Joseph of Walla

Walla were guests of the Pendleton.
Sid Say lor, veteran barber of Uma-

tilla, war in the city yesterday on bus-
iness.

E. E. Elder, a well known farmer of
Echo, Is a business visitor In the clt
today.

John Endicott, local real estate
man. li ft today on No. 17 for Portland
on a business visit.

James li. Perry, local attorney who
has been III for some time, Is able to
be nn the streets.

Teddy Haiiswirth, local naloonman
and hunter, returned on 17 today from
the mountains around Duncan.

Ui-n- Rlanrhett and Torn Hodgins
spent Sunday in the Meacham country
and each bagged two grouse.

James Devlin and Jack Roach left
yesterday for Tillamook to represent
the local Redmen at the state con-
vention.

Elmer Searcy has returned from a
bojourn v(it Lehman Springs and is!
considerably Improved In health I

through his outing. j

W. R. Frey of Vancouver, B. C, I

formerly of this city, is back on a visit
with old friends and to look after
property interests,

W. D. Humphrey, proprietor of the
Court street barber shop, Is at Hot
Lake taking treatment for a severe
attack of lumbago.

William Huston, who has been
driving a truck for the Waffles has re- -

lined his Job and gone to work on'
the Frank Frazier ranch.

F. K. Juild, of the
American National Hank who was
called to Hartford. Conn., recently by
his father's death, is enroiite home

jnd is ejpnted to arrive In Pendleton
i nursiiay.

Richard Rice, son of ;. M. Rice, re-

turned on No. 17 from the north fork
of the t'matllla where h had been
for several days. He had evidence of
his prowess as a hunter and fisherman
with him.

C.M.VKSTOX WALL KAVKS CUTY.

(Continued from page 1.1

velocity was 65 to 73 miles an hour,
with occasional gusts blowing as high
a 90 miles.

The only damage thus far caused
was the destruction of window panes
and insecure woodwork on exposed
buildings.

A heavy rain fell throughout the
j day and last night the streets were

filled with water to the curbing.
IlaroinotiT Drops to 2.

At il o'clock the barometer stood
at 2H flat, having fallen from 29.6.1

at noon.

It is estimated that 5000 persons
left Galveston bv train. Interurtian
nnd automobile during the last Si
hours, night practically all or
the homes, especially those on tho
beach, had been evacuated and the

j penile gathered in downtown holds
and public buildings.

Tak Fawn To I'sitn.
Ceorge Itancler. who is farming the

Roy Raley ranch In the west end of

the county, has taken the spo'ted
fawn, captured some time ago liy

Frank Pedro, to the farm and will
raise it there. The little animal had
lost its mother and Pedro saved it

from starvation. It has been In Pen-

dleton for several weeks, and has
grown quite tame.

LANSING AT NEW YORK

- fH
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7r;"'h : ' " '"''rrU'" lfst.nc . h was n,de at

I .g he conference on the Mexican
situation, at which the .mbaW,do,.s'

Journal and the East Oregonian. Mr.
Warriner Is a great booster for the
Round-u- p and plans on being present
this year again.

"Long Tom,' before he became a
sensation as a huiker, was just a
common, ordinary. g

farm horse Some seven or eight
yei.ni ago he belonged to R. F. Klrk-patrlc-

well known reservation far-
mer, and distinguished himself while
in the Klrkpatrick service by prov-
ing his vicious temper on several oc
casions. One man received a brok-

en arm from one of his kicks.
Later he became the property

Bros, near Echo and some of his
bucking propensities were discovered
when farmhands tried to make a

of him. 0. G. Allen, one of
his owners at that time, later became
a photographer and took many pic-

tures of his erstwhile farm horse at
tlie Round-up- . The J. E. jinlth
Livestock Co.. acquired the animal
and worked him to the plow nnd

combine until a few days before the
first Round-u- p when he Was brought
In for a trial. Though worked Oown
by a season on a combined harvester,
the big sorrel brute made such a
showing that Sheriff T. D. Taylor,
tiien director of livestock, purchased
him outright. Since that time he
has bad an easy life, straying In

pastures green for evelel months of

the year and spending tiie twelfth at
his favorite pastime, bucking.

Hcivsv notes
of Pendleton

Docket Called Ausnist 2-

Local attorneys have been notified
that the docket of the circuit court
will be called on August 26 to prepare
cases for trial at the e)temrer term
of court. Cases will be set lmmedi- -

utelv after the docket is called. The
Enind iurv has been called to con
vene nn the 31st and it is anticipated
that the trial of cases will continue
nil through September. Judge Phelps
la now in Portland, having just return
ed from San Frarlstco. He will assist
the Judges there for a time and then
attend the convention of the Oregon

and Washington bar associations.

;. L. Smti Twice.
Two suits were filed in the circuit

court todav aeainst O. L. McOlellan.

Charles W. Kirk, proprietor of a hard-
ware store at Athena, brought one ac
tion for 136. ST.. alleaed to be due on

account and the First National Hank
of that town hrnunht the other to col-

lect on two notes of 3300 and Jinn.
H. I. Watts of Athena appears as at-

torney for the plaintiff in each case.

Suit To ("olloct.
The oreuon Lumber Yard has

brought suit against I. E. Twltchell
to collect 3136.76 alleged to be due
for materials furnished. W. M. Pet-

erson Is plaintiff's attorney.

MEXICAN CONFERENCE

f"'m " count,,.,,
conferred will, the secretary and
,.,, , Mtxlt,0 ,

,llllf,,,lu.e , the

THE ONLY CURE FOR CATARRH
Is ly Obtaining Free and Equal Breathing Through Each

Nostril.
THE BENEFITS ARE, comparative freedom from fre-

quent colds, headaches, acute ear, sinus, and throat dis-

ease.
The arrest of a slowly increasing deafness from the

closure of the eustachean tubes.
The restoring of the voice to its normal quality and the

freedom from a troublesome and annoying disease.
The treatment is operative, there are p.o failures, and

but little if any pain.

D. N. REBER, M. D.
Kjc. Far. Nose and Throat SpetialUt.

Schmidt I3Mg., Pendleton. ""

AMERICAN GIRL INVENTS
HOSPITAL DKVICKS.

f.

X

. . Stud
it.. Mivj. If.

PARIS, Aug. 17. Miss Grace
(.liiKette. an American portrait artist,
has been placed at the head of the
1'indnge department In the American
ambulance hospital at Neullly, where
7000 compresses, 2000 cotton balls.
4C0 rolled bandages, 300 combines
and 1000 fluffs must lie turned out
daily.

Hawaii Judge Naniod.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 17. The

president appointed William Whitney
federal circuit Judge of Hawaii.

Wanted I'nfurnWied three or
four room house. Address P. O. box
3S3.

For Sale.
My home place on McKay creek of

320 acres, 160 In summer fallow, 100

In stubble and 20 In alfalfa. Will sell
stock and equipment with place, If
desired. Write or see, Charles Man-

ning, Pilot Rock, Ore. Adv.

Good Coal and Wood
Our Rock Springs coal burns clean

giving you mora heat and less dirt
for your money. Good dry wood
that doesn't boll, but btrna. Also
labs and kindling. Protect yourself

from cold and coat order from B
L. Burroughs, phons 5. Adv.

Aerial Attacks on Rigs.
PETROGRAD. Aug. 12. A Zeppe-

lin bombarded Fort at the
mouth of the Gulf of Riga.

German aeroplanes are attacking
Riga dally.

Con Dung Low
CHOP SUEY
NOODLES"?;

HOT TA11ALES

CHILLI CON CARNE
- SPANISH STYLE

LUNCHES
COFFEE

Everything clean and
FIRST CLASS BERV1C1

TEA Sc Package

Under State
Hotel

dor. Wsbb and Cottonwood Sts
Phona 1(7 Psndleton, Or

LOCALS
Advertising ia Brief

HAT EH.

Pr lln flint Insertion 10c

fa Mue. additional lawrtluii tte
Per line, per mouth 11.00

No Itirnla tnko for less ttuin tf.V.
Count fl ordinary words to line.
Local! will Dot tw taken liter th

phoo and rftoittaucc must accom-
pany order.

For fuel fona fi.
Roomi and board 117 Grange St.

Want to rent or buy uied clectrie
vibrator. Addroaa Box 706, City.

For Bale Five acre tract with lood
noose In Riverside. Addreaa Box 15

R. F. D. 1, City.

John Rosenberg, Court atreet
watchmaker and jeweler. All work
guaranteed.

Very many people desire to buy
land! In eastern Oregon. Wbat have
you to offer, and price? N. Berkeley.

Old papers fnr sale; tie.! In bundles
Good for starting flrsa, els. 10s
bundla. This office.

Furnished rooms for light house-
keeping and lodging at Brown hall.
Phone 850.

For sale at a sacrifice, If taken
within the next week, my home at
1203 Kaet Court street. Phone R. C
Jory. 20M.

"Mutt" takes the big loads and
"Jeff" showa the speed. Penland
Drew, haul anything and reasonable.
Furniture van and storage warehouse.
Office 47 Main street. Phone J3.

For sale One 36" Ohio Alfalfa
rutter, and 28 H. P. gas engine. Write
or Inquire of P. II. Huchholi Co.,
Ktanfleld, Oregon.

Why pay 1125 an acre for wheat
land when I can sell you land as
good from $25 to (30 an acre. Write
M. Flfotmaurlre, Condon, Oregon.

Competent cook and housekeeper
lahas employment on farm. Per-

manent position. Address Mrs. C
I.add, 11 Railroad ave. W.

Kelly's Auto Repair Shop.
All work' guaranteed. Electric

starters a specialty. Second hand
cars bought and sold. Cottonwood
street, opposite city hail. Phone (33.

Howe for Sale.
Two acre tract. modern

house. Largo barn and chicken
house. Matlock and W. Uluff. Terms
Phone 308J Adv.

I "or Sale ttioap.
One Buffalo Pitts 25 H. P. traction

engine in good condition. Inquire
Van Pettcn Lumber Co. Adv.

For Sale.
On account of leaving the city, I

wish to sell my modern home. 228

Jane street. Reasonable terms. Of
will rent to right party. Call al
house or E. O office.
(Adv.) SCOTT BUTLER,

JiiuiumiiiiiiimiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiL

g Mow Open

fllong Kong Cafe;
5 NI NOODLE PARLORS

I Noodles i
AND 1

Chop Stieyf
Outside Tray Orders Specialty. E

5 Boxes for ladles and gentlemen. E

S OPEN DAY AND ALL NIGHT

mkalsT ao AMiriiS 5

S Special Chicken Dinner E
5 Sundays 5j
r

548 Main Street
E Next to E. O. Bldg. Plums (03 5

ftiuiiiiwimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimii;

The losses of Europe In the war
up to May 31. as compiled by the
French ministry of war, are as fol-

lows :
j

France Killed, 460,000; wounded, '

6a.o(i0; prisoners, 180,000; total

England Killed, 181, 00; 'wounded.!
200.0O0; prisoners, 90.000; total, 471, --

pinp

Belgium Killed, 49,000; wounded.
49.000; prisoners, 15.000; total, 113.- -

000.
Russia Killed. 1,630.000; wounded,

l.OSO.Ond; prisoners, 850,000; total,
3.7SO.O0O.

Germany Killed. 1,630.000;
wounded, 1.880,000; prisoners, 490,-00- 0;

total. 4.000.000.
Austria Killed. 1.610.000; wound-

ed, 1 86.1,000; prisoners. 910,000; to

350 ACRES OF GRAIN AND

4 HEAD OF HORSES BURNED

AV.LLA WALLA, Aug. 17. About
350 acres of standing grain. 650 acres
of Hubble in which was piled at set-

tings, the sacked grain from that
area, two headers and four head of
horses, weer destroyed by fire on the
H. H. Hungate and son ranch In
Spring Valley, about 12 miles i.orth-ea- it

of the city, yesterday afternoon.
The loss has been roughly estimat-

ed at from 315.000 to 340,000. this
bring the biggest grain fire of the
season. It is believed that the grain
was well covered by insurance.

The fire started about 2 o'clock In
the cfternoon. when a gas engine was
heir,? moved from one setting ;o an-

other. Mr. Hungate was in the midst
of harvesting at the time and still
has left standing about 350 acres of
Kr.iin yet to be cut and threshed.

the loss was not suffered by
the Hungates. the fire having swept,
clear across the road into anntherj
field, the owner of which was not
lciiined last night, althongh It Is be-

lieved to have been the Stonecipher
place. The fire was soon checked!
after It had crossed the road. how- -
ever, so that the loss there was not!
nearly so great. -

.Minut 50 acres of bunch gra.s on
tho Max Zurger farm burned. j

Some Stacked Grain saiM
Hundreds of men rushed to th'1

to assist in fighting the blaie. '

but many arrived too late to '.v of;
any assistance. When the fire be-- !

gan sw eeping across the stubble, '

tcnn.s were put to work plowine In

fmnl of the fire while men fniirht1
hard around the settings to save the
stacked grain there. Ry tneir ef'nrtsj
a Mod deal of the grain was saved.
:t i.eini; impossible to tell last night
how badly the various piles had i ecn
burned. It being dark before the fire-- '
fighters could stop for a breath.

Horse Hrnel at Plow
While one of the men was dri irg;
bij, eight horse plow tc:lm n 'ro-a-

the field, passing throuch the fire
Itself, four of the horses limned aw.,y,
when the blare was under them nnd
so entangled the other four that they
were burned to death In the ha'ticsa
before help came, the driver h:i'n:
to ri.n for it himself.

5.

(Continued From Page Two).

Mrs. Wood Pasley and her mother. j

Mrs. Thompson, former residents ofjj
Pendleton, arrived last evening from j

Portland to lie guests of Mrs. 1'. an j:
Tatoni.

Mr. and Mrs C. T. Hargrove
leave tomorrow for The Palles which
city the will make their future home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Volney It y bee have re.
turned from Plngham Spring where
they spent their vacation period

Toggery late Saturday evening and
n.llH.ed with the Conkey car.
by Glen Conkey, the well known high
school athlete The blow knocked
the child unconscious and left th
tody lying In such a way that th
wheels straddled her. one of the for-

tunate turns of events. She vecev-cr- ed

consciousness about midnight
and except for several b3d skin
bruises, ia fully restored to her nor-

mal condition today.

SHIRTS
try coi,ar.
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Gigantic Unloading Sale
Here are & few of cur sale prices. I

You had better take advantage of these prices
MEN'S HATS

Men's Hats, a big assortment to chose from, values
to $2.00

Lot No. 1 Sale price 51.00
Lot No. 2 Values to $2.."0, sale price SI. !." E
Lot No. 3 Values to $:i.0(. sale price Sl.5
J. 12. Stetson Hats, regular $4.00 values, sal"

price i?2.!5
BOYS' HATS i

ChhuI Felt Hats for boys' regular ?1.2 hats, sale
price ;ro I
Kegular $1.50 and $2.00 hats, sale price ;. E

V1' y
r m

r;--.-,

aaniiKraBsv'w'.iss SiSSassRisiai4

MEN'S
Men's Eaton Flannel Shirts, rr.ilit

staple patterns, regular $1.00 values, sale E
price . lcMen's Army and Navy Work ShirK 2 full po. kt ts.
regular 75c values, sale price 15c

Men's detached collar dress shirts, values at $1.,
all sizes, sale price ISc

Men's Fine Golf Shirts, bir assortment to choose
from, values to $1.50. sale price Sir

BOYS' WORK SHIRTS f:
s Lvt No. 1, sab price ZT? 5

Lot No. 2. sale price ;Kr S
r Boys' Military Collar Dress Shirts, sale price 15c

THE HUB I
23 Sample Stores. 745 MAIN ST. 5
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